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AP 192 - Qandisa Alaha and Covid-19. Syro Malabar 
children sing in Austin, Texas 
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Notes 

Qandisa Alaha and Covid-19. Syro Malabar children sing in Austin, Texas 

The children's choir of the St. Alphonsa Syro Malabar Catholic Church at Austin, Texas, USA, gives a new meaning 

to the famous Syriac chant at the time of an international disaster.See more details on this chant at our Encyclopedia 

of Syriac Chants http://thecmsindia.org/qandisa-alaha ... 

What is the connection between the popular Syriac chant Qandisa Alaha and the international disaster of the present 

time, Covid-19? Fr. Dominic Perunilam, Vicar of St. Alphonsa Syro Malabar Catholic Church at Austin, Texas, 

USA, thinks there is a connection. In the usual circumstances, the highlight of the text of this chant is the Thrice-

Holy, the song text of the Angelic liturgy in heaven, as Prophet Isaiah (Isaiah 6:3) and the author of the Book of 

Revelation envisioned (Revelation 4:8). Fr. Dominic, however, sees a semantic shift in the song in the present 

predicament. Fr. Dominic draws attention in his introductory comments to the last verse: Esraham alayn ("Have 

mercy on us"). In biblical times, we see several instances of people turning to God seeking mercy in dire need arising 

out of catastrophes. With that in mind, Fr. Dominic encouraged the children’s choir to sing the chant and post it on 

public media to soothe the viewers and draw their attention to the ever merciful God. The choir consists of 

exceptionally talented singers who created excellent audio and video tracks. The Children as well as the Choir 

Directors, Ajith Varghese, and Priya Varghese, deserve our hearty congratulations and gratitude. We thank Fr. 

Dominic Perunilam for granting permission to add this video to our archive for future reference. Scholars on the 

history of the Aramaic language in North America may find this and other videos of the Syro Malabar children 

singing Syriac chants useful. Although the vocal cords of these children are tuned to the sonorities of the American 

English, the sound of the Syriac language is smooth and pleasant in their choral articulation of the chant. The children 

may not be aware, but they are enriching the linguistic soundscape and rewriting the history of the Syro Malabar 

Church in the North American continent. We wish them very well and encourage them to return to our Aramaic 

Project archive (www.aramaicproject.com) in twenty years to see what they did as children. More importantly, they 

will have a story to tell their children and grandchildren. 

 

Dr. Joseph J. Palackal, CMI 

 

Keywords: St. Alphonsa Syro Malabar Church, Austin, Texas, Fr. Dominic Perunilam, Trisagion. 
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Related Videos 

 

 AP 2a - Fr. Charles Pyngot, C. M. I., sings 'Qandīšā alāhā'. 

 AP 18e - The Sisters of St. Thomas sing the melody of Slotha for Qandīšā alāhā. 

 AP 25j - Rev. Fr. Sebastian Sankoorikkal: Allahu Akbar and Qandisa Hailsana, a comparison. 

 AP 30 - Sunday School Children sing Qandīšā alāhā/ kandisa alaha (Trisagion) 

 AP 34 - Melody of "Qandīšā alāhā" (Trisagion) in Syriac, from the solemn Qurbana of the Syro Malabar. 

 AP 48c - Melody of Qandīšā alāhā Trisagion. Ammini John Anamthuruthil.  

 AP 56d - Johny P. David plays Qandīšā alāhā on alto saxophone 

 AP 60c - Cardinal George Alencherry sings the Trisagion, Qandīšā alāhā. 

 AP 62i - Fr. Mathew Mattam sings the Trisagion, Qandīšā alāhā 

 AP 62j - Slōthā (oration) after Qandīšā alāhā 

 AP 64 - Qandīšā alāhā Trisagion in Syric during Qurbana in Malayalam. 

 AP 66a - Qandīšā alāhā. Practice session in New Jersey for Qurbana at the Basilica of National Shrine, 

Washington, D. C. 

 AP 70j - Qandīšā alāhā. Qurbana of the Syro Malabar Church  

 AP 78d - Trisagion (Qandīšā alāhā)-Binu & Deepa singing syriac chants 

 AP 80j - Qandīšā alāhā - trisagion in Syriac 

 AP 82a - Qandīšā alāhā during trilingual mass in Germany. Holy Cross Church 

 AP 86 - "Qandīšā alāhā," during the rite of priestly ordination of Rev Kevin Mundackal 

 AP 97 - Qandīšā alāhā at Syro Malabar Church, Dallas, Texas, USA 

 AP 99 - Qandīšā alāhā at St. Alphonsa Syro-Malabar Community, Southend at Sea,  

 AP 119a - A different way of singing Qandīšā alāhā (pre 1962 Missal). Fr. Perumalil CMI 

 AP 132b - Qandīšā alāhā during bilingual Qurbana at St. Stans, New York 

 AP 142 - Qandīšā alāhā during bilingual Qurbana at Syro Malabar Convention in Houston 

 AP 150 - S. Sebastian Ottaplackal: "It all started with Qandīšā alāhā" 

 AP 165-9 - "Qandīšā alāhā". Trisagion. Fr. Saji Mattathil 

 AP 252 - An example of a "Coda" to 'Qandīšā alāhā' by Mr. Paulose Pallikkara, Alangad. 

 AP 252a - A different way of singing Qandīšā alāhā. (pre 1962 Missal). Fr. Perumalil CMI. 

 AP 252b - A different Coda for Qandīšā alāhā. Fr Sebastian Sankoorikal. 

 AP 252c - Introducing Coda for Qandīšā alāhā for the first time in America.  

 AP 252d - Yet another coda for Qandīšā alāhā. Houston, Texas.  

 AP 252e -             : Qandīšā alāhā with special 'Coda'. Poulose Pallikkara. Alangad 

 AP 273 - Qandīšā alāhā (Trisagion in Syriac) ; During Qurbana at St. Thomas Syro Malabar Church 

Connecticut, USA. : Revival of syriac to reaffirm identity - A north American story. 

 ********* 

 AP 22 - The St. Jude Syro Malabar Church choir in Northern Virginia, USA, learn "Qandisa Alaaha 

(Trisagion in Syriac) with incipits in Malayalam. 

 AP 22a - The St. Jude Syro Malabar Church choir in Northern Virginia, USA, learn "Qandisa Alaaha 

(Trisagion in Syriac) with incipits in English.  

 AP 26 - Children's Choir at St. Mary's Church (aka Suriyanippally), Palluruthy, Kochi, Kerala, India, sing 

the Syriac and Malayalam versions of "B'eda d'yawmaan" (On this Festival Day), hymn to the Blessed 

Virgin. 

 AP 83 - Varghese Chiriyankandath, Sacristan and church musician.  

 AP 182 - Paily Vathappally on The Life of a Church Musician in the syriac era. 

 AP 197 - Syriac chant to celebrate St. Thomas Day. Houston, Texas. 

 AP 251 - Fr. Cyril Thayyil in conversation with the Alangad Syriac Choir  

 AP 272 - St. Thomas Syro Malabar Church Choir in Connecticut sing St. Thomas Anthem. 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rT2jufD83bI
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/q/qandisa-alaha-kandisha-alaha
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/q/qandisa-alaha-kandisha-alaha
http://thecmsindia.org/The%20Sisters%20of%20St.%20Thomas%20sing%20the%20melody%20of%20Slotha%20for%20Qandisa%20alaaha.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b22OEzTUo7A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RTmoUX2wMR4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KGufVj0cfnE
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/q/qandisa-alaha-kandisha-alaha
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P4lnBtvV7fk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-ZH832l9pUg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qZ1y5PEMqZI
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/q/qandisa-alaha-kandisha-alaha
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/q/qandisa-alaha-kandisha-alaha
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k3uDOCzCPFA
http://thecmsindia.org/Fr.%20Mathew%20Mattam%20sings%20the%20Trisagion,%20Qandišā%20Alāhā
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nDuvDpRMWDI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FmxjD609Wck
http://www.nationalshrine.com/
http://www.nationalshrine.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8epBvFeYsuI
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/q/qandisa-alaha-kandisha-alaha
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/q/qandisa-alaha-kandisha-alaha
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U1MEm1EfOdY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4vD79O9urro
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rr2iS5ehTIo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f87At9o7JZw&t=34s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bPvPcaQXaIA
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/q/qandisa-alaha-kandisha-alaha
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xN7HuSWX0V8&list=TLGGJsMfRZUvC6MyNDA3MjAxOA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2xuTlVodLvs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QzF0yCkYSZE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fOjVWSdg7wE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zSnhRdm-RQ0
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/q/qandisa-alaha-kandisha-alaha
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/q/qandisa-alaha-kandisha-alaha
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=28C64j5TjB0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VDSH48arHvM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2xuTlVodLvs
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/q/qandisa-alaha-kandisha-alaha
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/q/qandisa-alaha-kandisha-alaha
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bx7jjvSBwoQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9i9jzQPGjqA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DlytSLEerjs&t=32s
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/q/qandisa-alaha-kandisha-alaha
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a1upjqeviJ8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yRBmEu2nzIM
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/q/qandisa-alaha-kandisha-alaha
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y7PdcU5TMPY
http://www.stjudenva.org/
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/q/qandisa-alaha-kandisha-alaha
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w-BY-iSmL5w
http://www.stjudenva.org/
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/q/qandisa-alaha-kandisha-alaha
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/q/qandisa-alaha-kandisha-alaha
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YMN7OllYTIU
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/b/b-eda-d-yawman-on-this-festival-day
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sw2pu8UEFko&t=735s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FvmMbFRH5rI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zlcL--Xfgso
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w6den6xJoEY
http://thecmsindia.org/fr-cyril-thayyil
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hkogESNNl9k
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User Comments 

 

 Dear All, 

I am so glad to inform you that our recent song project, “Qandisa Alaha” sung by our children was well 

appreciated and has reached into the hearts of so many music loving people all over the world. On the very 

first day of its publication, our Bishop Jacob Angadiath commented thus, “Congratulations!!! Beautiful 

singing of Qandisa Alaha by our children. My special greetings to all the children. Keep up the spirit.” 

Several priests and lay people from our Diocese called me and expressed their words of appreciation. We 

thank them all. 

Another important event happened recently. Fr. Joseph Palackal CMI, who is presently working in the Arch 

Diocese of New York and who is a scholar in music, the founder of Christian Musicological Society of 

India, dedicated for the promotion and regeneration of Syriac liturgical music, contacted me a few weeks 

ago. Fr. Joseph Palackal CMI is already well known for giving beautiful music to all the songs in the Syro 

Malabar Holy Qurbana in English. 

He happened to hear about our Syriac Song Project through his brother in Adelaide, Australia who in turn 

got the song forwarded from his other brother in Ernakulam. What a small world! Fr. Joseph liked the 

singing so much and asked me whether we would give permission to add this singing in his Syriac Music 

Archives. If you go through his Website www.aramaicproject.com, you can know all about his attempts to 

rejuvenate the Syriac Liturgical Songs in India, in the USA and elsewhere. 

With our permission and his professional editing, Fr. Joseph has added our song in his Archives with the 

Title, YouTube video Aramaic Project - 192 : Qandisa Alaha & Covid 19: Syro Malabar Children sing 

Qandisa Alaha in Austin.  

I am sure this will take our children’s singing to new realms in the future. Thank you very much Fr. Joseph 

for recognizing our children and encouraging us in our humble attempt. While thanking our children who 

sang the song and our Children’s Choir Directors who took all the pains to conduct this project, I invite you 

all to watch this song in the new decorated form and help the Aramaic Project by subscribing to their 

Youtube Channel.  

God Bless,  

Fr. Dominic Perunilam  

 

 

© Copyright : Christian Musicological Society of India. Do not use any part of this article without prior written 

permission from the Christian Musicological Society of India. For permission please send request to 

info@thecmsindia.org 
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